MLC/LAIS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Holt Summer Study Abroad Scholarship

The Holt Summer Scholarship is merit based, requiring a minimum grade point
average of 3.0 in general scholarship and 3.30 in a foreign language.
Preference will be given to students who are majoring or minoring in a LAIS or MLC
program or whose courses for the summer abroad program will transfer automatically
for LAIS or MLC.
Application deadline: February 15, 2013.
Approximate award: $2,000
Scholarship recipient will be notified in early March.
Only students participating in one of the following, approved Summer Study Abroad
programs and meeting the minimum GPA criteria are eligible to apply:
Argentina, Brazil, China, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Jordan,
Russia and Spain.

1. Please list your GPA
2. Please list your GPA in the specific language of your application:
. Have you ever received a Holt Summer award ?
Yes__ No
4. Please attach a copy of your transcript. (An unofficial downloaded copy is ok)
5. Please answer the questions on pages 1 and 2 of this form.
6. Do not send letters of recommendation.
NAME

DATE

CAMPUS ADDRESS

PHONE

UR ID Number

Major(s)

CURRENT STATUS: Freshman 

Sophomore



Junior 

1. Funds apply only to the following UR programs. Check just one program.







Cordoba, Argentina
Beijing, China
Berlin, Germany
Hamamatsu, Japan
Prague, Czech Republic
St. Petersburg, Russia







Irbid, Jordan
Verona, Italy
La Rochelle France
Sevilla, Spain
Salvador De Bahia, Brazil

2.

Which languages are you studying/have studied at UR and why?

3. Describe any previous study abroad experiences (length of stay, academic rigor, language
component, significant cross-cultural experiences.

4. How will your participation in this study abroad program further your academic and/or career
goals? (For example, your major/minor, how study abroad connects to your academic field or to
your future plans, and why you have chosen study abroad during the summer vs. academic year.)

Submit completed application to the LAIS or MLC administrative coordinator in the CW
International Center.

